Mechanical, physical and microstructural properties of acetylated starch-based biocomposites reinforced with acetylated sugarcane fiber.
Fiber-reinforced starch-based biocomposites provide an environmentally friendly alternative to replace petroleum-based plastics. Nevertheless, these materials present structural stability problems owing to their hydrophilicity. Therefore, a chemical modification is usually necessary. Hence, the aim of this research is to obtain biocomposites based on acetylated corn starch (AS), acetylated sugarcane fiber (AcSF) and glycerol. Also, to assess the AcSF content (FC, 0.0-20.0%) and glycerol content (GC, 20.0-30.0%) on their physical, mechanical and microstructural properties. A single-screw extruder and central composite rotatable design were employed. Due to acetylation and possible interaction between matrix-fiber, there was an improvement in water resistance; while the mechanical properties were enhanced by increasing FC up to 12.0%. Biodegradability recorded a range of 24.2-39.3%. Microstructural analysis evidenced the extrusion process effect, chemical modification and new interactions formation. It was found that an optimum blend was of FC = 12.0% and GC = 24.0%. The acetylation of both sugarcane fiber and corn starch allowed us to obtain eco-friendly materials with good mechanical properties and water resistance.